YES! I WANT TO BE A TORCHBEARER!

Join with a gift of $50 or more to the ASU Foundation. Give $100 or more to become a Centennial Torchbearer.

Torchbearers will receive a long-sleeved t-shirt and an invitation to the reception of your choice - a breakfast buffet or an afternoon potato bar “happy hour.”

MEMBERSHIP FORM

Name ___________________________________________________________

Department ______________________________________________________

Building and Room # _____________________________________________

Phone ___________________________________________________________

SS# if giving by payroll deduction ________________________________

Designation _____________________________________________________

(any college, department or scholarship, Santa’s Tribe, Library, KASU, Museum, Staff Senate Educational Stipends or Student Travel Abroad)

Method of Giving:
   ___ Check  (return with membership form)
   ___ Credit Card  (we’ll call you for more information)
       Amount of one-time gift: $______
       or $______ amount / mo.
   ___ Payroll deduction of $2.08 per pay period, year round and continuous ($50 annually)
   ___ Payroll deduction of $4.16 per pay period, year round and continuous ($100 annually)
   ___ For 9 month contract - payroll deduction of $5 for ten pay periods for a total of $50
   ___ For 9 month contract - payroll deduction of $10 for ten pay periods for a total of $100
   ___ Other payroll deduction: ___________________________

Questions?
Contact Elaine Poynter, University Development
972-3940 or epoynter@astate.edu